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T he Walton Hotel  formerly known as the 
Queen's  Hotel  was built  in 1870.  A storey was 
added in 1876 and in 1907,  a  storey was also 
added on the south end of  the building.  As it  
s tands today,  the Walton Hotel  i s  a  three 
storey brick building on the southeast  corner 
of  the intersection of  John and Walton Streets.  
The Walton Street  facade is  divided in three 
sections by brick pi lasters that  carry through 
the ornamental  brick cornice.  The narrower 
central  panel  contains parted round-headed 
windows on the third f loor surmounted by an 
o r n a m e n t a l  n a m e p a n e l .  B e l o w i s  a  
round-headed window. Both side panels  are 
identical  on the second and third f loors and 
contain paired windows with segmental  heads 

and two-tier  brick labels.  The upper windows 
have individual  si l ls  whereas the second-floor 
ones share a continuous si l l .  

At  the ground f loor level ,  the facade has been 
altered over the years.  The east  section now 
contains two large plate glass windows.  The 
larger west  sect ion consis ts  o f  a  recessed 
a lcove with four arches supported by f ive 
rounded posts  resting on square pedestals.  On 
the John St.  s ide,  the top two f loors contain 12 
windows each with segmental  heads and brick 
labels  of  the same type found on the Walton 
Street  facade.  The windows on the ground 
f loor have round arched heads with br ick 
keystones.  The fourth one from Walton Street  
is  a  smal ler  s ize .  A large rectangular g lass 
block window has replaced a former window at  
the John Street  corner.  The f irst  door from 
Walton Street  has a bracketed hood.  All  upper 
f loor windows on the Walton Street  and John 
Street  facades are two-over-two double hung.  
An intricate brick cornice extends along the 
Walton Street  facade as well  as  along John 
Street .  The Walton Street  corner o f  the 
bui lding is  rounded.  A turn of  the century 
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View of  the Quinlan Block (78-92 Walton Street) 
through the arches of  the Queen's  (Walton) Hotel .

photograph shows the building unpainted with 
a l l  window heads of  l ighter coloured br ick .  
Those window heads are presently enhanced by 
dark paint  contrasting with the l ighter colour 
chosen for the walls .  

B efore the Queen's  Hotel  was erected circa 
1870,  many other hospita l i ty  establ ishments 
occupied this  site.  In the early 1800's,  Jacob 
Choate ran an inn at  this  location.  With the 
advent of  the stagecoach,  coaches made a stop 
at  the inn.  After  incorporation of  the Town in 
1834,  the Exchange Coffee House,  later  known 
as Thomson's  Hotel ,  was the Board of  Police 's  
chosen s i te  to meet .  Durham House run by 
John Hetherington in the late 1850's,  formerly 
known as Rowland's  Hote l ,  wi thstood the 
1849-50 f i res that  burned many of  the 
buildings on Port  Hope's  main street,  but  was 
f inally  destroyed by f ire  in March 7,  1859.  

A series of  property transactions led to James 
Cochrane purchasing the property in 1870.  
James Cochrane (1815-1900) was born in 
County Down, Ire land in 1815.  He came to 
Canada in 1841,  and sett led in Port  Hope.  In 
the 1860's,  he was a saloon and hotelkeeper.  
Addit ional ly ,  i t  i s  thought that  in the later  
1870 's ,  James Cochrane a lso moved the 
building now located at  27 John Street  from 
a lot  on Augusta Street  south of  John Street  
within close proximity of  the rai lroad tracks to 
a  s i te  on the southwest  corner of  Augusta 
Street.

In 1870,  James Cochrane bui l t  the Queen's  
Hotel  init ial ly  only two storeys in height.  Five 
years later  in 1876,  the third storey was added.  
James Cochrane took out a  mortgage on the 
b lock in 1880 and because he defaul ted on 
payments ,  Canada Permanent Savings and 
Loan Company took possession.  In 1889,  the 
Loan Company sold the block to Mary Adams,  
wife of  Allen A.  Adams.  Mr.  Adams had been 

the proprietor of  the Queen's  Hotel  s ince 1878.  
In 1901,  Mary Adams sold the block to Lewis 
Bennett  who added a storey to the south end in 
1907.  

S imi lar  to the St .  Lawrence Hote l  (87-97 
Walton Street) ,  the b lock combined 
accommodation on the upper f loors and retai l  
space on the lower f loor .  In 1880, C .F .  
Randal l ' s  hardware and furni ture s tore was 
"under" the Queen's  Hote l .  Kel ls  and Hi l ls  
clothing store was located in the block in 1876.  
S.  Wil l iams and Company ran a tai loring shop 
in the upper f loors of  the block in 1880.  Hugh 
Ross ran a staple and fancy dry goods store at  
th is  locat ion in 1881.  In 1883,  Lelean and 
Wil l iams occupied Wil l iams '  o ld s tand (S .  
Wil l iams space).  In 1899,  George Hansman ran 
the Central  Boot and Shoe Store in the Queen's  
Hotel  Block.S .  Wil l iams and Company ran a 
tai loring shop in the upper f loors of  the block 
in 1880.  Hugh Ross ran a staple and fancy dry 
goods store at  this  location in 1881.  In 1883,  
Lelean and Wil l iams occupied Wil l iams'  o ld 
s tand (S .  Wi l l iams space) .  In 1899,  George 
Hansman ran the Central  Boot and Shoe Store 
in the Queen's  Hotel  Block.
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QUEEN'S  H OTEL ,  c i rca  1870

The Queen's  Hotel  and neighbouring blocks as it  appeared at  the turn of  the century from Port  Hope: A 
Brief  History published by booksel ler,  W. Will iamson.


